
 

 

At Home Learning 

Monday, May 11 

Math:  
Count from 17 to 38. 

Add 
3 + 7  =____     5  + 4 =____     1 + 0 =____     3 + 4  =____     0 + 2 =____     2 + 3 =____ 

 
     3 + 1 =____     0 + 0 =____     1 + 2  =____     2 + 4 =____      4 + 4 =____ 

 
Challenge  

 
4 = 2 + ____     4 = 3 + ____     4 = 1 + ____     4 = 0 + ____ 

 
Lang. Arts: 

Rhyme as many words as you can with: rush 
Spell the sounds: Have your child write the (3) letters to spell the word for each picture below: 

 

               
Practice Reading the books :  

1 Big 
2 Bird Colors 

3 On the Farm 
4 My Tree House 

The books progressively get harder.  Practice reading the book that your child can read.  
The books are located on our At Home Learning Site.  Here is the link. 

https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning 
 

Writing: 
Write and draw a story about what would happen if you shrunk down to the size of a flower. 

 
Technology:  

Discovery Education Virtual Field Trips: Polar Bears & The Tundra: 
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/tundra-connections/ 

 
Other: 

Check out this fun song “Who let the Letters Out?” By Dr Jean 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x89kqJKojWM 

 
 
 

https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/tundra-connections/?fbclid=IwAR3eIXVX5NEzJLgtNnv5x9_6nRSx72zTHVWMGs9qM4Ztdi8tBo1EjBKmJUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x89kqJKojWM


 

 

At Home Learning 

Tuesday,  May 12 

Math:  
Count from 42 to 64.  

 
Draw a picture and write the equation to solve: 
Amber and Josie were playing with dolls.  Amber had 4 dolls and Josie also had 4 dolls.  How many dolls did 
Amber and Josie have all together? 
 
Bentley built 7 different Lego trucks.  Then, he took 2 of them apart.  How many Lego trucks does Bentley 
have left? 

 
 

Lang. Arts: 
Rhyme as many words as you can with: inch 

 
Segment the words (parents, you say the whole word and your child will break it up and say each individual 

sound): 
fresh       cold       hunt       smash       tent       pinch       chunk       bolt 

 
 
Blend the words (parents, you say only each sound and your child will blend them together to say the word): 

m-i-n-t       r-e-n-t       p-o-n-d       l-u-n-ch       f-l-a-sh       l-i-f-t      b-e-n-t       th-u-m-p 
 

Writing: 
Copy and Finish the sentences. 

 
I like to play _______.                     I see a _____ and a _______.                Can you find the _______. 

 
Do you like _________.               I like to eat _________.  

 
Technology:  

Zoo Atlanta Panda Cam:https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/ 
 

Other: 
Conversation Starter: Ask your child, what is your favorite smell?  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/?fbclid=IwAR2Na7AjL-CblxxJQvVVRyBi7pfK4-a4xsWNocL6VCLUqC2YqN3nvCa_0ok


 

At Home Learning 

Wednesday,  May 13 

Math:  
Count to 100 by 1s  

 
Write all the partner numbers of  6 and 9. 

 
Lang. Arts: 

Rhyme as many words as you can with: batch 
 

Sight word scavenger hunt: Write all your sight words (or print them off) and cut them apart.  Have a family 
member hide the sight words around the house.  Go on a sight word hunt - when you have collected all the 
sight words, practice reading them to a family member.  Have fun!  For an extra challenge, practice spelling 

the sight words as a family member reads them. 
 

Writing: 
Draw and write about where you would live if you could live anywhere in the world where would it be? 

 
Technology:  

Khan Academy Kids  
https://khankids.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360004559231-Welcome-to-Khan-Academy-Kids 

Khan Academy Kids is also available as an app for mobile devices in the Google Play Store or 
the App Store 

 
Other:  

Name, describe and draw each shape  

     
 
 

Listen to the Shape Song - by Have Fun Teaching: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQ5mZIInE6s 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://khankids.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360004559231-Welcome-to-Khan-Academy-Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQ5mZIInE6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQ5mZIInE6s


 

At Home Learning 

Thursday, May 14 

Math:  
Count from 68 to 85. 

 
Subtract  

10 - 1 =_____     9 - 2 =_____     6 - 2 =_____     9 - 3 =_____     5 - 3 =_____     10 - 5 =_____ 
 

7 - 6 =_____     10 - 2 =_____    10 - 7 =_____     10 - 0  =_____    8  - 8 =_____ 
 

Challenge  
4 = 5 - ____     4 = 8 - ____     4 = 6 - ____     4 = 9 - ____  

 
Lang. Arts: 

Rhyme as many words as you can with: beach 
 

Segment the words (parents, you say the whole word and your child will break it up and say each individual 
sound): 

sold       lend       lift       chomp       mint       blush       flash       most 
 

Blend the words (parents, you say only each sound and your child will blend them together to say the word): 
m-u-n-ch       w-e-s-t       r-u-sh       h-a-n-d       m-a-s-k       r-a-n-ch       ch-i-m-p       l-e-n-d 

 
Writing: 

Rainbow write 2 one letter sight words, 3- 2 letter words, 3- 3 letter words and 3- 4 letter words 
Sight Words 

a, I, to, of, is, my, do, as, the, for, his, are, see, put, you, play, like, said, look, from, here, come 
 

Technology:  
Explore Mars: https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/ 

 
Other: 

 
Conversation Starter: Ask your child, what is something you know how to make or create by yourself? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/?fbclid=IwAR2_FcCqlk2KbkY2pKxhWIukR-WrmjdO7lQqbdv_J-qlH7ORYPRssSwJ2yE


 

At Home Learning 

Friday May 15  
Math:  

Count to 100 by 10s 
 
Draw a picture and write the equation to solve: 
Ethan and Nathaniel were playing with cars.  Ethan had 5 cars and Nathaniel had 5 cars.  How many cars did 
they have total? 
 
Jayda had 9 gummy bears.  She ate 3 of them.  How many gummy bears does Jayda have left? 
 

Lang. Arts: 
Rhyme as many words as you can with: lunch 

 
Night Time Scavenger Hunt.  

At night or in a dark room hang the sight words around the room.  Have your child use a flashlight to find 
and read each word.  If you do not have a flashlight you can sit in the room and have them use the one on 

your phone.  
 

Writing: 
Draw a picture and write to answer the questions: 

If you were a fish, would you rather live in a pond or in the ocean?  What would you see and do? 
 

Technology:  
Mystery Science Lesson - Why Do We Get the Hiccups? 

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1#slide-id-55
68  

 
Other: 

Listen to these fun math songs by Jack Hartmann: 

What Numbers Make 10?: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBkpC29_GaI&app=desktop  

Count to 100 by 10s - Grandma and Grandpa Go on a Safari 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yr-IuM4SEA 

 
  
 
 
 
 

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1#slide-id-5568
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1#slide-id-5568
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBkpC29_GaI&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBkpC29_GaI&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yr-IuM4SEA

